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LATE FROM WASHINGTON.

Pennsylvania Re.lmbursement,

THE OIVIL EIGHTS BILL.

FROM NEW ORLEANS.

FRENCH TROOPS GOING HOME.

Fffeot of the President's Veto.

Crevasses on the Mississippi River.

LATE FROM CENTRAL AMERICA.

Insurrection at Panama.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.

An Escape from the Fortress.

Numerous Conflagrations.

From Washington.
[special Despatch to the Bnllethi.]

WASHINGTON, April 9.—The Senate
Military Committee to-daynnanimonsly re-
ported theHouse billappropriating $700,000
to reimburse Pennsylvania for money ex-
pended in raising troops to repel Lee's in-
vasion.

The CivilRights billwill becalled up at 1
o'clock by Mr. Wilson, and immediately
put upon its passage.

The Ways and Means Committee had a
stormy session on Saturday and another
one to-day over the tax bill. They will not
be able to renort thebillfor some time. They
have decided against taxing cotton five per
cent, on the ground that the manner in
which it is proposed to collect the tax is un-
constitutional.

The loan bill will probably be passed to-
day without amendment.

From New Orleans.
NSW ORLEANS) April 7.—Ttlit, French

transport Allier arrived at Havana on the
27th tilt., from Vera Cruz, with 800 troops,
bound for Toulon.

The 11. S. gunboat Florida would leave
Havana On April 2, for Aspinwall.

Thirteen hundred regulars now constitute
theentireforce of theDepartment of Florida.

The passage by the Senate of the Civil
Rights bill over the President's veto has
caused a moderate excitement

Crevasses are occurring all along the
river coast, and a devastating flood is
feared. The water has broken through on
the left bank, below thecity, and it is feared
that the Mexican Gulf Railroad and the
BayouBceuf country will be overflowed.

A memorial, asking for the deepening of
the Mississippi passes, is circulating and
beingnumerously signed. The co-operation
of the Valley Chambers of Commerce is
asked.

The press of this city call for the return
of the libraries taken North during the
war.

From Central and South America.
NEW YORK, April 9th.—The Steamship

New York from Aspinwall, on the Ist, has
arrived at this port. She brings '6730,000 in
treasure.
One hundredand fifty negroes attempted

revolution at-Panama, on March 24th, they
were surrounded by troops and shot down
like sheep. Twenty-five or thirty were
killed and a hundred made prisoners.

Mr. O'Connor had rsachdd Panama on his
way from the Barbacoas gold mines, with a
hundrSd pounds weight of gold, the result
of six months personal labor with the most
primitive instruments. He comes to New
York to obtain the machinery.

There is no news of interest from Central
America.

A small Chilean steamer, the Paquet de
Mande, with 250 troops has been seized by
the Spanish.

Peru, Bolivia and Chile are still prepar-
ing to repel the common enemy.

FromFortress Monroe.
FORTRESS MONROE, April 9.—A daring

escape from the Fortress of a prisoner
named Michael Foeley, a private of Com-
pany Xl- ,sth 11.S. Artillery, under sentence
in main-guard-house for mutiny and other
misdemeanors, was made night before last,
and so far be has succeeded in eluding the
precautions adopted by the officers to effect
his capture. The manner of the escape is
somwhat involved inmystery.

It appears, however, that the ball and
chain attached to his leg were sawed off by
some means, and, forcing the iron bars of
one of the windows of the guards, he either
precipitated himself into the moat and
swam out of the tide gates,or else scaled the
parapet and thus made his escape from in-
side the fort. A reward of fifty dollars has
been offeredfor hisapprehension.

From Nashville.
NASHVILLE, April B.—The trial of Henry

Bruner, involving frauds in the Quarter-
master's Department, has been fixed for
Wednesday next.

On Tuesday night two dry goods stores
at Decherd, Alabama, wereburned,—also a
drug store and saloon. The loss amounted
to $150,000. The losers were W. H. Bryen,
andBryen it Austin, Dr.Brown, and Joseph
Luborn.

The Burnt= of Steamers at St. Louis.
Sr. Lours, April Bth.—The total loss by

the burning of steamers and their cargoes
yesterday morning, is estimated at about
$500,000. The insurance, which is distri-
buted among St. Loads, Cincinnati, Pitts-
burgh and New Yorlr offices, amounts to
about 0400,000.
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Fire atEdlnbnrgh, Indiana.

CINCINNATI, April 9.—A fire oocnrred at
Edinburgh, Indiana, on Friday last which
destroyed the Johnson House, Dermbert
Co.'s woolen factory, Recketts et Co.'s dis-
tillery,:and other buildings. Loss $60,000,
partially insured.

Conflagration at Ashland, Pa.
ASHLAND, April 9th.— A tremendous

fire took place in ourtown last night. One
whole square of buildings was destroyed.
The loss amounted to about $70,000, nearly
all of which is covered by insurance.

Flre at Sunderland, Mass.
SOUTH DEERFIELD, Mass., April 9.-4-

Horace Lyman's store and the post office in
Sunderland, opposite this place,were burned
last night. Loss $6,000. Insurance $4,500.

Election at Louisville.
LouisviLLE, April Bth.--James 'S. Lith-

gow was elected Mayor of this city yester-
day, by a majorityof about 1,800votes.

The Soldier's Convention has adjourned
sine die.

Loss of a Steamship.
BOSTON, April 9th.—The steamship Tona-

wanda from Boston March 16thfor Havana,
went ashore at 2A. M. on the 28th ult., on
Grecian shoals, coast ofFlorida, theweather
being thick and squally. At 3 A. M. the
steamercommencedleaking, and at 6 o'clock
was full of water, and shortly afterward
bilged and broke in two and became a total
loss.

Wreckingvessels were engaged in saving
the cargo, and that between decks could be
saved in good order. The passengers and
crew were saved. The Tonawanda was
owned by thePortland and Cuba Steamship
Company; was 736 tons burden, and was
built in Philadelphia in 1864. She was
valued at $lOO,OOO, and `was fully insured,
$lO,OOO inBoston,and the remainder inNew
York.

The Steamer England at Halifax.
HaLLFAx, April 9.—The steamer England

from Liverpool, bound to New York, has
put in here for medical aid. Her dates are
to the 28th ult.

The agent of the Assciciated Press has
thus far been unable to board the steamer
England, no communication being yet al-
lowed between her and the shore. Every
effort will be made to obtain her news.

[SECOND DESPATCH.]
HALIFAX, April 9-12.30 P. M.—lt is re-

ported that the steamer England has the
Cholera on board. She has been sent to the
lower quarantine. The endeavor to obtain
her news has not been successful. She has
200 passengers.

Arrival of the Steamer Atlantic.
NEW Yoau, April 9.—The-steamer Atlan-

tic, from Southampton on the 24th ult., ar-rived at this port this morning.

Price of Gold In New York.
[By the American Telegraph Co.]

NEW Youa, April 9.—Gold ham been
quoted to-day as follows:
10.30A. M., 127i®1 I 11.30 s 1261
10.45 12n 11.45 126
11.00 1271 12.00 M. 1264.
11.15 1261 I 12.15 P. M. 1261

Markets.
NEW Yonx,April9.—The Cottonmarketis dull, with

sales at 33 cants for middling. Floor is dull; Commonis s®lo cents lower; sales of 6 000 Ibar els, at $600(.46 (le
for State, IS 15®11 00 for Ohio, and 16 604g8 40 for West--
ent; Southernis heavy; sales sf 600barrels. at $8 600$l5 25: Canadian Is 6@)10 cents lower; 300 barrels sold at$7 E®Il 25. Wheat Is doll and drooping. Corn dull.Beefsteady. Pork dull.but unchanged. ,Lardheavy.Whiskydull,but the prices are unal med.

NEW OatmaNs, April 7.—Cotton is Irregular; the
better qualities are firmer: sales of 2.200 bales. Re-ceipts 760 bales; Low Midalings ®36c. Flour su-
perfine 17 50. Corn; mixed and yellow 82.36055c.
Oats WO. Bacon; shoulders 113e.143'c. Meat Pork528. Hay 125. Sugar; fair to fully fair 14®l43ic. Mo-
lasses nominal.

Gold 127. St.rung Exchange 13:11 .4. N. Y. Chec'
per cent. discount.
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GOLDEXCITEMENT IN FBANKFORD.—For

several days past there has been consider-
able excitement in the upper part of Frank-
ford, inregard to a reported discovery of
gold. It seems that about eight years ago
aGerman who lived on Rocky Hill found
in a quarry on his premises what he sup-
posed to be gold. The same substance is
found in almost every deep well about
Frankford, and is a species of iron ore
somewhat resembling isinglass. The
German was not aware of that fact, and
being highly elated at his supposed good
luck, sent some of thearticle to the city, but
of course, get nothing for it. Subsequently
he moved away aad then told some of his
friends about his discovery of gold. He
said that he had collected a sufficient
quantity to fill a barrel and cheese box and
and that he had buried it in the cellar un-der the stairway.

A good thing was anticipated. The Ger-
man was cajoled and flattered, and-every-
thing was done to keep him in a good hu-
mor, but he would never reveal the location
of the house on which the bright hopes of
the party centred. Finally it was con-
cludeid to make an endeavor to find the
place. On Thursday last several indivi-
duals droveout to FrankfOrd in a wagon,
and commenced making inquiries among
the different farm houses. This caused
quite acommotion.

Success came at last. The house was
found. It is now inhabited by an Irish-man. The case was Stated as lightly as
possible, but the occupant refused to allow
any digging. Persuasion was of no use.
Threats were then used. These were of no
avail. The Irishman was inexorable.
Then offers to share the spoils were made,but he thought that if there was anything
in his house he had the best right to it.

Lieut. Street of the Police force was then
appealed tp. He went to the house but theIrishman was not to be moved from his po-
sition. The next morninga warrant for his
arrest on the charge of ha,ving valuables
unlawfully concealed upon his premises
wasprocured and hewas taken into custody.
A hearing was had before Aid. Holme. The
German who started the story, was ex-
amined. He said that the stuff found byhim was nothing but isinglass, and he had
told thegold story for sport. The Irishman
was thereupon discharged. Hispersecutors
did not give it up yet. On Saturday nightthey went out in a wagonwith shovels, but
the weather interfered withoperations. Thework was postponed until last night,'and
about ten o'clock the "diggers" called for
their shovels, butLieut. Street was notified
and took a squad ofmen to thehouseto pre-
vent violence. The anxious party, how-ever, did not appear. The excitement still
continues, and. weunderstand that the po-
lice intend to dig for the purpose of ascer-taining whether there is really anything
concealed in the cellar.

FIREMEN'S FlGHT.—Yesterday morning,
between twelve and one o'clock, there wasa false alarm of fire in a southeasterly di-rection.. As the firemen were returning themembers or adherents of the Weccacoe En-'gine and Shiffier and Niagara Hose Compa-
nies, got into a row at Second and Reedstreets. Pistols are said to have beenfired,but, as far as ascertained no person was in-
jured. Arunning fight was kept up along
Second street, and bricksand other missileswere used. At Queen street things began
to look serious, and the Second Districtpolice inteifered. Several of the alleged
;rioters were arrested. The prisoners werearraigned beforeAlderman rsittermary and
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American G01d.—..—...125% salesReading Railroad 5131.1[0 satesNew York Centra1,.,...... 9.3 .;"; salesU. B. m'Bl hit 0ff.....--..105 sales
B. 6s, sales
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There was a decided improvement at the Stock.
Board this morning, but theaggregate business outside
of the speculative shares was very moderate. Read
ing Railroad wag quite active, and about four thousand
shares changed hands, opening at 50 94 and selling up
to .51 3-18—closing at 51S regular bid. Philadelphiaand
Erie Railroad fluctuated between 333.4®33.547, closing at
about 33.4. CatawissaRailroad Commonand Preferred
were neglected and dull. Pennsylvania Railroad was
firm at the advance recorded on Saturday. Camden
and Amboy Railroad sold at 117—an advance of
Government Loans were veryfirm, with sales of the
Five-Twenties at 104; the Registered at 1004; the Ten-
Forties at 91.V©91,4, and the Seven-Thirties at HO!,
State Fives were steady at 88;i, and City Loans, of the
new issues, at 92.
Canal stocks were ratber Inactive,but firm. Dela-
ware Division sold at 46 ,and MorrisCanal Common
at 67. 6.lRi was bid for Lehigh Navigation; SU.a.' for
SchuylkillNavigation Preferred. 24 for the Common
stock, and px for Susquehanna. In Bank shares we
noticed sales ofSeventhNational at 97, and Mechanics'
at 9.814. In Coalstock s the only change was in New
York and Middle, at 7—an advance of 3r,. Passenger
Railway shares were quiet. PlestonVille sold at 43%--
an advance of 36.

Holders of Tennessee bonds will be interested In thefollowing letter from the Cashier ofthe Union Bank ofTennessee, at NashvWe, to a gentleman ofthis city:TheBonds being issued by the State ofTennessee in
payment ofpast due interest are for $l.OOO each—alldated January let, 1868, and payable January lat, 1892.They have per cent. coupons attached; the dratcoupon is due July 181, 1866. These Ronda are givenfor past due* interest "on. it Bonds of the State, no
matter whatrate of interest the old Bonds be at. orwhether they are Coupon Bonds or not. In order to
get new Bonds for past due Interest on old Bonds,
not having coupons, the Bonds must beexhibited to theComptroller of the State." To get new Bonds for pastdue coupons the can be cut offand sent to

JOSEPH WALLEN, Cashier,
. Union Bank ofTennessee, isashville.

WEOFFEICFOR BALE
CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD 7 PER

CENT. BONDS.
INTEREST PAYABLE IN GOLD IN

THE CITY OF NEW YORK.
U. S. 6'14 1805,

ISSUED TO THE PACIFIC RALELICOAD
COMPANY,

Interestpayable in currency. The cheapest Novara.went Bond on the market, received by 17. B. Trees:user at SO per cent. as security for National Bank Cir-
calation.

MORRIS AND ESSEX RAILROAD FIRST
MORTGAGE7'e, DUE 1914,

Strictly. First-class 'Bonds; for sale lower than otherBonds ofthe same class.
Government Securities ofall kinds bought and sold.
Stocks and Goldbought and sold on commission inthis and other markets.
Interestallowed ODdepOttitB,:

B. W. CLARK & CO., Bankers,
Je7.Bm ap 2do, 315 11 THIRD Street,P2dlado.

gave their names'as Wrn. H. Lee, Thos..lo.
Hoy, Win. Watts, Edward Burns, George
Green and Jas. Edmondson. The last
named,is the driverbftheWeccamieErigine,
and a policeman testified that he KM hint
with a brick inhie hand. The accused were
allheld in $l,OOO to answer at Court.

PRILADELPECIA CATTLE MARKET, April
9th.—The Cattle market is moderately ac=
tive this week at about former • rates; 2,100
bead arrivedand sold at from 16@163: cents
forextra, 14@15-1 cents for fair to good, and
10@l31 cents, lb for common as to quality.

The following are the pinticulars of the
sales:
Head. ' Same. Amount.
165 P. Hathaway, Lan. co., • 141@16
1004. S. Kirk, Lancaster co., . 14 ©l6148 Martin Fuller. dr Co., Lan. co,

- and Western, . . . 14 ©l650 I. Chain, Chester co. .
. 14 @l6

80 Mooney dz Smith, Penna., 14 ©ls.i20 J. A. Chain & Bro., Penna., .14 @l5
62 Hope & Co., Lancaster cc., . 14 @l6
16 Dryfoos & Dryfoos, Penna., 14/(4)15
9M. Schamberg, Penna., . 11 @l2

35 A. Kennedy, Penna., . • 15 ©l5l25 P. West, Chester, . . 12 @l4
20 Jones McClese, Lancaster, 14 @lsk
70 J. McFillen, Lancaster co. . 14 @l6k
50 E. S. McFillen,Lancaster co., 15 @l6
84 'Ullman & Bachman, Lan. co., 15 ©l6l
40 J. B. Kirip, Penn'a, . . 10 @l2
34 Mooney & Brother,Lan., grs..7ll@
50 Schamberg & Fran, Lan. co. 12 015100 P. McFillen, Lan. co., . 14 @lsk
75 Christie & Bro., "

. . 14 @l5
50 Owen Smith,Lancaster co., . 15 @l6.
39 'Kimble& Miller, Chester co. 14 @l6
Sheep—Prices 'are better; 10,000 head ar-

rived and sold at from 74-,©Bk cents per lb
gross as to quality.

Cows—Are in fair demand ; 150 head
sold at $40@55 for Springers, and is6s©sBoper head for cows and calfs.

Hogs—Are dull and rather lower; 1,100head sold at the different yards at
from sl3@sl4 the 100 tbs net.

AssArias ON POLICEMEN.—David O'Con-
nor was before Ald. Toland this morning,
upon the charge of having assaulted Offi-
cer Boyle. Arow occurred yesterday after-
noon at Delaware Avenue and Green-street.
and some of the harbor police interfered.
O'Connor is alleged to have knocked down
Boyle. He was committed for trial.

Francis Cush has been committed by Ald.
Fitch, to answer the charge of having
knocked down Officer Burness and rescued
a prisoner from him, last week, in the
Twentieth Ward. '

CORNER LOUNGING.—The police made
another raid on the corner loungers yester-
day. A large number werearrested. In the
First District alone there were 27 captured.

THE GREAT REMEDY OF THE AGE, for
teething pains, croups. flatulency, sleepleasness,In children. is Bower's Infant Cordial. La'aoratory,
Sixth and Green. Bottle, 25 cents.

"FELT CORN .AND BENIGN PLASTERS."—lialled for tiny cents. Bower. Sixth and Vine.
HERNIA OR RurTußE—Treated with

Professional skill and Trusses of approved construc-
tion applied by C. H. NRFOLVIR, corner of Twelfthand Race streets.

BRONZE Ink Stands, Fans, Card Receiv-
-113, JewelCaskets, Cigar Cases Cutlery, etc.SNOWDEN & BROTHER;

Importers, 23 SouthEighth street.
DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES TN EVERY VA-

E3ETY. SNOWDEN & BROTHER. Iniparters.
23 SouthEighth street.

7 8-10'a VANTED, DeHaven & Brother,
40 South Third Street.

5-20's wiarrxo, DeHaven & Brother,
40 Booth ThirdStreet.

COM:POUND interest notes wanted by De
Haven & Rm.

5-20 Couporrs due May Ist, and Com-
poand sold by

na d Interest
CO.DREXEL

notes wanted, 7 See and 5Me bought
.St

St South Third street.
CEDA.R CAMPHOR la a very low rate of

insurance If used earlyin the season. in FM,. Wool-ens. Ate It Is the best and ch.apest inotb-queller.All our drogglabisell it now•a•days.
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THE CIVIL RIGHTS BILL,

•

ITS PASSAGE IN THE HOUSE.

_Ayes, 122; Nays, 41.

TheCivilRights Bill in the House of Re
presentatlves.

WASHINGTON, April 9.—At 1 o'clock the
House proceeded to consider the message
from the Senate that that body had passed
the Civil Rights Bill over the veto ofthe
President. After the reading of
the Senate message, with the bill,
and the President's objections ,thereto

Mr. Wilson (Iowa), atter a few remarks, ,
demanded the previous question On the

Mr. Eldridge moved acall of the House,
theopposition only voting in the affirma-
tive.

Mr. Le Blond movedto lay the bill on the
table. Lost—yeas 37, nays 121.

Mr. Eldridge at length announced a ces-
sation of the dilatory motions, saying hisfriends would allow the house to pass thebill under the operation of the "gag-law,"alluding to thefact that the demandfor theprevious question had already been sus-tained.

The vote was taken, and the billpassed,notwithstanding the President's veto.Yeas 122, nays 41, and the Speaker de-
clared the bill had become a law,when tremendous and long continueddeafening applause followed, with somebissis, amid which theHouse adjourned.

The Latest Foreign News.
HALIFAX, April 9th.—The England

brings Liverpooi advices to March 29th.
Cotton declinedi@i. Sales for five days,38,000 bales. Sales on Thursday, 8,000.

Orleans Middlings, 191d. BreadstufEs dulland declining. Provisions quietand steady,except Lard, which is declining.
Consols, E63@86.1; U. S. 5-20's, 71.1Q71; Il-linois Centrals, 803®80i;Erie, 5.5 1@55i.The NovaScotion arrived outon the 28thand the Bornesia on the29th.
The markets would beclosed after Thurs-day until Monday.
The prospect of an Austro-Prussian warare increasing, and a crisis is consideredimminent.
The cattle plague is on the decline.The Etna arrivedat Liverpool on the27th.

XXXIXth Congress—First Session.
WASHINGTON. April ft.S'NTATZ.—d jointresolution was passed declaringthe words "In the line of duty," used in the pensionact applicable to all classes of wounds received whennot on furloughor in the OCIMIGISSIOI2 of some unlaw-ful act.

Mr. Morgan presented a bill for the erection ofware-houses in New York city, for the reception of im-Ported 'roods
2dr Anthony presented the petition ofedocationalmen In different parts of the country for the establish'meat ofa National Barran of Education. Referred tothe Committeeon the Judiciary.
air. Poland called up the bill to authorize the ap-pointment ofthree commissioners to revise and con-solidate the statutes ofthe United States, at asalary ofIS.ore a year each, which was passed.The loan bill was then taken up, on models of Mr.Pessenden.

If. Schultz .4 Co., No. 16 South Third street., makethe fallowingquotations of the rates ofPixchansecLondon, 60 days .....

Paris, SO days sight-. 4f.Malt 16
" 3

_ .„

E 10
Bremen, fa day5,„........_._..... g 7 96Hantburg,6o 45 44per_Ber tn.60days— 63 69
Cologne. 60 days-_ 86 69Amsterdam, 60 days--

------- 50 51Frankfort. 60 .--------------- 50 ei 51
Philadelphia lll.arkets.

MONDAY. April 9.—There is very little change to re
cord in the Flour market, and we continue Saturday's
quotations, with theremark that there is nodisposition
to operate on the part ofthe holie consumers. About
1000 barrels changed hands, mostly Northwest extra
family at $8 5C1419 2.5 i barrel—includlng 300 barrels
on secret terms, 280 barrels Lancaster county do. at
$9 .50; small lots ofsuperfine from 16 to $7, extras atzsga, and fancybrands from $7l to stt—according
to quality. There is nothing doing in Ryo Floor or
Corn lieal.

Thereceipts or Wheat continue trifling and good
quality is in demand at the recent advance. Sales of
common and choice Red at j2@2 50 "ft bushel—and
1(00bushels White on private terms. Rye Is steady at
90@,92 cents. There isbut little Corn coming forward
and it is in good request at afurther advance. Sales of1,000 bpshels yellow at 77 cents. Oats are in good de-mand and we notice further sales of 3,000 bushelsPenna. and Delaware at 53 cents In store. -In Barley and Malt no transactions.Cloverseed Is very quiet and ranges from $4 50 forinferior up to 1575 for good. Timothy commands ji 50and Flaxseed $2 bega 55 bushel.Whisky—There Is but Ilttie here. Smallsalts ofPenna• at s? •tsea.. 25. a”el Ohio at $ barreL

JUST RECEIVED,

• YARD-AND-A•HALF•WIDE

Velvet Carpets,
HEW DESHINB.

J. F. & E. B. ORNE,

904

Chestnut Street.

3-4,.7-8, 4-4, 5-4, 6-4
WHITE, RID AND FANCY

CANTON MATTINGS.
J. F. &E. B ORNE,

904
CHESTNUT STREET.

ENGLISH BRUSSELS,
FOR STAIRS AND HALLS,

WITH EXTRA. BORDERS.
J.F. & E. B. ORN.E,

No. 904
CHESTNUT STREET.

3:00 O'Clook.

THE FERIANS IN IRELAND.

THE ESCAPE OF STEPHENS.

The British Army Half Fenian.

THE CHOLERA AT HALIFAX

Severe Fatality on Shipboard.
THE CIVIL RIGHTS BILL.

TheArrival ofthe Steamship Atlantic.
NEW YORK, April 9th.—The Atlantic re-

ports that in the Straits of Dover on the
evening of the 25th of March, she expe-
rienced the severest storm that has swept
over the English coast for several years.

Sheleft Southampton on the morning of
the 26th. Among her passengers is an ac-
credited agent of the IrishRepublic Broth-
erhood, who accompanied Stephens in his
flight through England to Paris; where he
arrived safely, and is now probably on his
way to America. At the time of his depar-
ture from Ireland, Mrs. Stephensarrived at
Cork bound for America.

All steamers and other vessels were then
under watch by the authorities. Stephens
was at the time in London. Mrs. Stephens
returned to Dublin and passed through
England to Paris. The I. R. B. agent says,
there are 250,000 disciplined men in Ireland
ready for the order to strike for freedom.
The British army in Irelandis40,000 strong,
but about half of them are Feniaxis, and
there isfnot a single regiment in which
there have not been arrests made for
FPnisi

The Cholera at Halifax.
HALIFAX, N. S., April 9.—The steamship

England put in at this port this morning for
medical aid. She left Liverpool on the 28th
nit, and is bound for New York.

She has 160cases of cholera aboard, and
there have been ab6ut forty deaths during
her voyage.

The Civil Bights Bill.
WASHINGTON, April 9.—The House gal-

leries are crowded to their full capacity.
Many persons are unable to obtain seats.
There are also many spectators on the floor.

The great attraction is the Civil Rights
bill, as returned from the Senate. At 11o'clock it was taken up by the House for
action.

riom Washington.
WASHINGTON, April 9.—Lieutenant•Gene

ral Grant bad a conference, of several hour
duration, this miming, with the President

There were many visitors at the ExecuLive Mansion, among tbem a party offarmera from Maryland in company with Montgomery Blair. They merely came to pay
their respects. The most noticeable visitorwas the Head Chief of the Sacs and Foxes,
a fine specimen of the Indian, and in full
costume, on business with the President.

New York Bank Statement.
NEw YORK, April 9.—The Bank state-

ment for the week ending on Saturday,
shows
An increase 01 loans, . . . $5,287,654
A decrease of specie,. .

. 494,097
An increase of circuation, . . 390,527
An increase of deposits, . . 540,369
A decrease of legal tenders, . . 713,034
XXXIXTIE CONGRESS-FIRST SESSION.

.WABSINGTON, April 9, 1888.
The first business in order was thecall ofcommittees

for reports tobe placedon the calendar. There wasno report madeunder the call.
The next business in order was theresolution intro.dnced by Air. Davis (N.Y.) on the 10th ofJanuary,and

since lying over under the rule, declaring that thisHouse cherishes the most entire confidence in thepatriotism and ability of the President ofthe UnitedWales, and in his deeire to restore the Unionon thebasis ofpermanent prosperity and peace, and that the
co-operation •of this House is pledged to himIn support of the general policy of reconstrucuon as Inaugurated by him inthe modes authorized by the Constitu-
tution and consistent with the security ofrepublican
institutions; on which Mr. Raymond, ofNew York,
was entitled to the floor.

Raymond supposed Itwould meet the sentimentofthe House. as it certainly would meet his, to post-pone the consideration of the resolution for the pres-
ent. Hewould therefore move to postpone it WI twoweeks Item to-day.

The motion to postpone was agreed to.The next business in order being theca)/ of the Statesforresolutions.
Mr. Boutwell (Mass,) offeredthe fallowing,:
Whereas. The President of the United States did,on the sci day of May, MS, by proclamation, declare

and make known that it did then appear fromevidence in. the Bureau of Military Justice toatthe atrocious murder of the late PresidentAbraham Lincoln, and the attempted assassination ofthe Hon. Wm. H. Seward.Secretary ofState.we,e in-cited, concocted and procured by and between JeffersonDavis, la'e of Richmond, Va., and jamb Thompson,
ClementC. Clay. Beverly Tucker, George N. Sanoers,
W. C. Clay and other rebels and traitors, against theGovernment of the United States; and Whereas, Thesaid Jefferson Davis In the same month of May wasarrested by the military &Ices of the united States,
and has since been held In custody thereof. under theauthority ofOP President of the United States, there-fore belt MOMResolved, Trutt the CommitteQon the Judiciarybe instructed to Inquire whether there isprobable cause that any of the persons named insaid proclamation are guilty as in said proclama-
tion allege°, and if so, whether any legislationlegislation Is necessary In :order to bring such personsto a speedy and impartial tria', and that said com-mittee have power o send far persons anti papers.And belt ihrther Resolved, Tliateald committee be inlit e manner empowered to inquire whether there isprobable cause to treason that said persons or any ofthem are entity of against the United Statesand whether any legislation is necessary in order tobring such persons to a speedy and Impartial trial inthe district where such crime may have been com-mitted.

Theresolutions were adopted.
Mr. Raymond (N. Y.) offered the following, andmoved the previous question: .
Whereas, The President ofthe United States has, byProclamation, declared the insurrectionin the State of.Virginia to be atan end: and,
wherfar, Thereasons which have hithertopreventedthe holding ofa Courtof the United States in said Sta eforthe trialofpe,sons charged with treasonagainst theUnited States have been thereby obviated;Therefore Besolrecis 'that the President of the UnitedStates be requested to take steps for the speedy trialof Jefferson Davis, who has been duly indicted in saidStatefor said crime oftreason. unless he shall be withreasonable dispatch indicted for said crime and putupon trial in some other district in which he may belegally liable for trial.
Mr. Stevens(Pa.)—I hope theresolution will be re-ferred to the Judiciary Committee, to which the samesubject ha• been referred.
Mr.Raymond. I understood the resolution referredto to belon an entirely different subject relating to theassassination ofPresident Lincoln.Mr.Wilson (Iowa) itcovers this also. •Mr. Raymond—My reason for offeringtheresolutionnew was, that there were rumors of a process being

commenced torelease Davis from imprisonment with-
out his being tried, and I thought Itdueto Congress tohave the subject prope,ly passed upon.After a conversation Mr. Raymond withdrew his
motion for the previous question, and the resolution
Was referred to the Judiciary Committee.

New York Stock Market.
Stocks are better. Chicago and Rock Island, U7;

Cumberltutd preferred, 44; MichiganSouthern, 81: N.
Y. Central, 91; Reading, .1024; Nucleon River, 106g:
Canton Company. 51: Brie, 78i ,e Western Union Tele,
graph COru_pany, 56%; U. S. Conpons, 1881, 10.5; Ditto-
-1882, 104}it Treasury 7 3-108.100®100!a; Gold, 1255n@1.253.

COURTS.•

QUARTER SESSIONS.—Judge
This morning the dock was crowded with
prison cases; the defendantsincluding blacks
and whites, males'and females,and ranging
from all ages, from twelveyears old toabout
fifty. Among the females brought up from
prison, was one who appeared with a baby
in her arms. She was arrested on a charge
of stealing a pound of batter, and has been
in prison twenty-one days.

Henry Davis pleaded guilty to a charge of
larceny.

BOTTLE MOULDS.— Bottle Monlde for Flint snill
GreenMfg&

[ap9-Izulq C. SOISTNAN cic SON.
S. W. cornerofYork avenueand Noble street.

500 PIECES
NEW PATTERNS

ENGLISH TAPESTRY BRUSSELS.
J. F.

,

& E. B. ORNE,
904 Chestnut Stsmh2o-3112

THIRD EDITION.
6 a

William G. McLane pleaded guilty tocharge of stealing clothing. He entered t gstore ofa colored man and, afterpretendinto purehase, beat the proprietor and ran oirwith theclothing.William Bates pleaded guilty to a chargeof stealing a quantityof stockings.John Caldwell pleaded guilty to a chargeof stealing a jib sheet.Kate Bard pleaded guilty to a charge ofstealing a bed and pillows.
James McNeal and John Bates were con-victed ofa charge of committing an assaultand battery with intent to rob. These twoyoung men met two men at Twenty-firstand Fitzwater streets, at five o'clock in theevening, and demanded their watch andchain and breastpin. The men at once re-fused, and the defendants assaulted themfor the purpose of stealing the articles. Theassault was resisted and theparties arrested.George Oelslager was charged with thelarceny of $5O, the property of John Dick.The prosecutor has just been discharged.from the Eastern Penitentiary, and havinga large amount of money, stopped at thehouse of the defendant, and after being

with him and others he lost $205, and healleges that of this amount, Oelslager got$5O. The case is still on trial.
Sales at Philadel
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CARD.

Ihave now opena large Invo:ce of

EMBROIDERED LACE CURTAINS.
Justreceived from Switzerland.

Also,a lot of

LEND 01JETA.INS,

MUSLIN CURTAINS,

NOTTINGHAM. CURTAINS,
FROM AUCTION,

Some ofwhich Iofferat

50 per cent. less than recent prices.

I. E. WALRAVRN,
MASONIC HALL,

719 Chestnut Street.
NOW CO.IEEN :

Paris Made Mantillas,
Rich Silk Basquines,
Rich Silk Jackets,
Rich Silk Circles,
Demi Season Jackets,
Demi Season Rampino,
Demi SeasonRotondo,
Fine Lama Lace Goods
Dentelle des ludo,
Black Lace Shawls,
White Lace Shawls.

J. W. PROCTOR & C0.,.
920 Chestnut Street.

apzin.w.f-tfrp

DREXE.L & COO,
BANKERS

S 4 SOUTH THIRD STREETS
15.-2095,
7-30's,
10-4095,
ISSl's,

Certificates of Indebtedness,
Compound Interest Notes and

GOLD A' D SILVER,
Bought and. Sold.

Drafts drawnon Dog'sad, Ireland,Franceand Get
r•any. •

Stocksand Bonds bought and sold on Commissionat
theBrokers' Board, here and in New York. Orders
solicited. nokblzfap

NATIONAL BANK,g
Philadelphia,Sept. 20,1865

TIRE DEPOSITS ONDITEREST.
LettnilßEST AT THE RATE OF

FOUR PER CENT. PER AN-
NUM WILL BE ALLOW=
BY THIS BANK ON DE-
POSITS, FOR WHICH
CERTIFICATESWILL
BE 'SWORD, PAYA-
BLE AFTER eivll

DAYS' NOTICE.
INTEREST WILL NOT BE AL.

LOWED UNLESS THE DE-
POSIT REMAINSAT LIMIT

FIFTEEN DAYS.]

C. H. CLARK, PresidenL


